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INTRODUCTION 
 
Actuality. The need to study and protection of biological diversity is one of the most 

pressing issues of our time. Despite increasingly intensive efforts over the past 20 years, the loss of 
biological diversity of the planet, mainly as a result of habitat destruction, over-exploitation, 
pollution and the inappropriate introduction of foreign plants and animals continues. Biological 
resources are the capital asset with great potential for yielding sustainable benefits. Urgent and 
decisive action to conserve and maintain genes, species and ecosystems in order to ensure 
sustainable management of biological resources and their use. Needed at the national and 
international levels to strengthen capacity in the assessment, study and systematic monitoring and 
evaluation of biodiversity. Effective national action and international cooperation for the protection 
of in situ ecosystems, conservation of biological and genetic resources ex situ and to improve the 
functioning of ecosystems. 

Careers arising after excavation of sand, clay for building purposes are one of the most 
common forms of man-made landscape. After working out on careers the processes of natural 
overgrowth begins, in which there are plant communities that differ from the surrounding natural 
vegetation. Revegetation leads to the development of soil processes in the quarries. The study of 
vegetation and soil cover is needed to develop ways to remediation of man-made landscapes. 

Self-healing surface ecosystems begins with revegetation. Careers are convenient objects for 
the study of the restoration of all components of the environment, and above all - the vegetation 
cover. In terms of man-made ecotopes adaptive capacity of many plant species felt best. Study of 
the biological and ecological characteristics of the species involved in the natural overgrowth, as 
well as knowledge of the laws of succession stroke recovery is the basis of development of 
recommendations for ecological restoration areas. 

Goal is to study the laws of formation of vegetation in primary succession in Oktyabrskiy 
quarry. 

To achieve this goal, the following objectives are chosen: 
1) The comparative analysis of the floristic diversity of vegetation neighborhood of 

Oktyabrskiy quarry; 
2) characterization of the composition and structure of plant communities that form on free 

substrates, including the diversity of their spatial structure of the spectrum of life forms and 
behavior successional species; 

3) creation of the classification and clarification of syntaxonomic variety of "man-made" 
vegetation; 

4) to study the dynamics of vegetation of Oktyabrskiy quarry, identifying trends and 
building restoration succession of primary succession model; 

5) to detect by direct observation of long-term patterns of vegetation on the self-healing 
ecotopic diversified area. 

Scientific innovation. In this paper we solved an important scientific and technical problem on 
self-weediness of anthropogenic habitats, which after complete removal of vegetation and soil 
restoration succession are primary. 

Development of alluvial clay with open pit is the most devastating man-made factor 
affecting the environment. As a result of anthropogenic impact on the forest, land, water resources, 
there are processes of degradation and pollution of landscapes. Revegetation of disturbed lands 
takes place over decades. Does not result in full recovery of indigenous plant communities, is often 
formed with new ecosystems and landscapes. 

Catastrophic impact of clay mining with open pit on natural landscapes as a basis 
biogeocenoses entails changing all of its components: land cover, wildlife, river hydrology, 
groundwater flow, and terrain. 

Expected results and their applicability: The implementation of the Project will be 
determined how to restore damaged land; the Project focuses on the development and application of 
modern methods of rehabilitation and recovery, thanks to which the land can be created, which will 
present a variety of animal and plant species, and to be in harmony exist in the environment. The 
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results of scientific research on the species diversity of the vegetation area of Oktyabrskiy quarry 
can be of great help in selecting seed for artificial or natural regeneration career, developed a model 
of primary succession can be applied to career October with minimal financial costs, but over the 
long term, proposals for afforestation career may be used with some financial cost, but in a short 
period of time. 

 
SUBJECTS AND RESEARCH METHODS 
The research object. Natural regeneration has been studied in Oktyabrskiy quarry where as a 

result of mechanical influences soil and vegetation has been destroyed completely. At this quarry 
signs of organic material are absent and biological reclamation was not carried out. Career has cup-
shaped appearance of the excavation. 

Within the quarry 3 zones can exist: 
The first one is a narrow strip along the periphery of the quarry and is a land with a highly 

disturbed fragments of the original vegetation. This zone has value provider buds of plants and 
nutrients that stimulate the process of overgrowing. 

The second zone is the "slopes" of the pit. Here are the most manifest slope processes that 
lead to the intense erosion and demolition material. The great importance is the position of the 
studied section of the profile slope, exposure and slope steepness. Steep slopes has the view of  
almost vertical walls with several meters high, but most are small steps to form a virtually flat 
surface. On steep slopes due to water and wind erosion, a longitudinal gullies that may be the root 
cause of gullies. Lower slopes are well supplied with moisture and are a gradual transition to the 
next zone habitats. 

The bottom of the pit is the lowest part and well hydrated part. Within this zone vary under 
sloped space with alluvium soil, relatively flat surface, numerous depression. In the deepest of them 
running down the slopes of accumulated melt and rain water, there are puddles. Often on the floor 
of the quarry a shoveled heap of soil remains, which will eventually wash out. 

Material and methods. For the study of objectives different techniques have been used in 
ecological and silvicultural research: route-reconnaissance with laying plots, biometric data 
processing method of mathematical statistics. 

During the study 12 route turns were laid up to 5 km each one. 47 plots were planted, 
including 35 for the study of natural regeneration of forbs and shrubs, and 12 for the study of soils. 

For the analysis of the floristic composition the list of the quarry and its surroundings, 
calculated every time of your visit is complete. Comparison of the composition of plant 
communities quarries the natural habitats require compiling lists of general areas of research. 
Material for them was compiled with route surveys terrain geobotanical and qualitative descriptions 
of the natural and anthropogenic vegetation. Lists are based on the descriptions of typical (zonal and 
enter zonal) natural areas and communities on the descriptions intact vegetation in the immediate 
vicinity of the quarry. Totally 226 descriptions of the natural communities were made. 

All geobotanical descriptions of anthropogenic and natural vegetation were carried out on 
experimental plots of 25 m2. When laying the grounds for a career to recognize the diversity of 
vegetation. Description carried out by traditional geobotanical method. The position of the subject 
area in the landscape was marked, the texture of the substrate, moisture, total plant cover (in 
percentage), the projective cover of vascular plants, coating each species separately, and the 
maximum height of the dominant plants. 

Certain plants were produced in the office period. The authenticity of the plant was 
determined by the work of "Flora of Kazakhstan" [1], generic names of plants given by 
S.K.Cherepanov. [2] Name of the association and formations are by B.A.Bykov [3, 4, 5]. Border 
areas of association established by the presence of the dominant species in the stand. Geobotanical 
descriptions accompanied cenoses principal photography, some species of plants and landscapes. 

 
PHYSIO-GRAPHIC CONDITIONS OF THE STUDY AREA 
Oktyabrskiy clay deposit is located in Ziryan district of East Kazakhstan region, 105 km 

south-east of the city of Ust-Kamenogorsk. Closest to the field of human settlements are the village  
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Oktyabrskiy and Buhtarma railway station, located one kilometer east. In the north-west of the field 
(1 km) is located industrial site of JSC "Bukhtarma cement company" plant. Clay deposit is 
intended for use as a part of the cement blend in JSC "Bukhtarma cement company" plant. Clay 
deposits are produced with open way without blasting. 

Physical and geographical conditions of the area (climate, hydrology, water regime) were 
examined to determine the effect of climatic conditions on the growth and development of plants, 
sustainability ecosystems. It was found that the deposit is confined to the plains, stretching to the 
north-west, bounded on the north-west ridge Mid and South-East Bukhtarminsky reservoir. The 
surface of the hollow tilted to the side of the reservoir, absolute elevation area ranging from 442 to 
418 m. 

The hydrographic network of the region consists of two major rivers - the Irtysh and 
Buhtarma, blending near the Oktyabrskiy settlement and its small right-bank tributaries. Coastline 
Bukhtarma reservoir is located 1.2 km south of the field, the design of the reservoir inundation mark 
is 395.8 m 

The climate is continental. The average temperature of the warmest month (July) is +20° C, 
the coldest (January)-22°C. Soil begins to freeze in November and melts by May, was frozen in the 
winter to a depth of 0.5-1.0 m, and in some severe winters to 1.5 m. The snow cover is in the second 
week of November, is coming in mid-April. The annual rainfall in the area is less than 490 mm. In 
winter, the winds of southeast and east dirrection, in the summer - the eastern and north-east one. 

 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
Reclamation of land is a set of activities aimed at restoring productivity and national 

economic value of damaged and contaminated land, and improving environmental conditions. 
Reclaimed land and the adjoining territory after all the work should be organized as optimally 
balanced and environmentally sustainable landscapes. 

Recultivation works usually have two main stages - technical and biological. During the 
biological stage of reclamation requirements for land reclamation in the directions of use should be 
considered. 

For the success of bioremediation studies floristic composition of the new communities, the 
recovery phito-diversity in disturbed industrial land when catastrophically destroyed the soil and 
vegetation have an important meaning. 

Important area of research in disturbed industrial land is the study of the dynamics of 
cultural valu-populated species in plant communities that are created when the biological 
remediation, and species - dominant plant communities that occur during self-growth. 

Floristic composition and the vegetation of man-made and natural habitats 
It is known that human communities are significantly different from those that existed in the 

disturbed area to impact. When you create a quarry environmental conditions vary greatly in 
comparison to the original, so you can not expect that recovering here will be identical to the 
surrounding vegetation. Thus, to predict the re-vegetation of disturbed areas is required to find out 
how the emerging communities are similar to natural ecosystems, have not experienced human 
impact. The species composition of anthropogenically disturbed areas in points of our research has 
not been studied. In this regard, we have studied plant species composition career October and 
natural habitats in the vicinity. We found that about 50% of the area has the capacity to settle on 
man-made habitats. However, the greatest significance of the quarries COENOTICAL have species 
that are in the border of "primary" coenoses not reach appreciable abundance. Flora of the surveyed 
manmade habitat of 58 species. For comparison, the species composition of plant man-made and 
natural habitats we used species lists compiled by our own material. 

The species composition of vegetation man-made habitats 
12 species of vascular (8 families) are fixed in man-made habitats for the entire study 

period, representing 19.6% of the total list of the area (and 47% of families). According to the 
composition of the leading families of vascular plants of the man-made habitats of the area is 
similar to the flora habitats (Table 1, Appendix 1). At all disturbed areas (regardless of age and 
substrate) there are representatives of 8 families (Роасеае, Суреrасеае, Asteraceae, Polygonaceae, 
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etc.). The number of species and genera distinguished family is Poaceae and Asteraceae. At the  
borrows there are primary pioneers of succession; they are representatives of Роасеае, Asteraceae, 
Lamiaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Polugonacea families. 

Ecological and biological characteristics of plants of man-made habitats. Several biological 
characteristics of coenotical important species allows them to be secured to the man-made 
substrates. Adaptive complex of plants affects all aspects of their life - a life form and growth 
shape, physiological and reproductive features.  

More than 50% of all colonists and 70% of the most common species of man-made habitats 
- are rhizomatous and stolon tip plants. Ability to horizontal growth is very favorable in the extreme 
conditions of man-made habitats. Clone allows redistributing nutrients effectively with quickly 
capture free space to successfully survive in a moving substrate and even stabilize it. In addition, 
the proliferation of a clone of the substrate contributes to loosening deep-reaching roots that 
gradually die, improving aeration, structure and chemistry of the soil. All this ultimately contributes 
to the accumulation of phosphorus and nitrogen, as well as increased microbial activity in the soil. 

Some plants of man-made habitats have a specific extensive or rosette form of growth, when 
the growing point is located directly at the soil surface. Around growing kidney accumulated dead 
material, which contributes to the accumulation of snow and prevents abrasive processes, i.e. 
extensive plants with deep core system are among the usual pioneer species. 

Many plants thrive on the number of man-made habitats are apomicts (Роа), a self-
pollinating (some species of Brassicaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Poaceae family) or wind-pollinated 
(Artemisia, Carex generas, as Poaceae, Polygonaceae family). 

Pioneer species have a good seed regeneration and high germination. Usually seeds lungs. 
This biological feature allows to produce the beginnings of new individuals and seize territory 
during the growing season. 

Characteristics of the composition and structure of plant communities 
The site is located in the foothills of career-valley moderately dry steppe subzone of 

mountain-steppe zone, where the zonal soils are south chernozem. In the vicinity of a career prairie 
vegetation is wide spread well. 

The following description of the vegetation area is based on our own actual material. 
Classification described plant a group was carried out both by the dominant and on floristic 
principle. 

Climatic factors and environmental conditions contribute to the development of 
neighborhoods of Oktyabrskiy borrow in its territory turf steppes, which in most areas is the 
landscape. Steppe communities are characterized by shrubs. Steppe vegetation is characterized by 
vegetation with dominated steppe xerophilous turf grasses, sedges, upland sites and other 
mezokserofilnyh kseromezofilnyh cereals, and mezoxerofillous xeromezofilous steppe grasses 
mixed with mezokserofilnyh steppe shrubs. The wide spread of steppe vegetation in the study area 
due to the presence of dry extreme continental climate with long cold winters, hot summers and low  

Vegetation of areas of Oktyabrskiy borrows is dominated in xeromezofilous vegetation 
partly mezokserofilous species of forbs and grasses, partly shrubs. In its floristic composition the 
following groups of associations represented by: Feather-motley group of associations forming the 
steppe zone differs in domination of xerophytic steppe grasses and secondary role of 
mezoxerofilous steppe grasses. The cover is dominated with Stipa rubens, S. capillata, Festuca 
sulcata, Koeleria cristata. Among grasses grow Galium verum, Achillea millefolium, Phlomis 
tuberosa, Thymus marschallianus, Ziziphora clinopodioides, Scabiosa ochroleuca, Potentilla 
bifurca, Medicago falcata, Salvia stepposa, Veronica incana and slightly Artemisia austriaca. 
Associations are: feather-fescue-forbs (Herba varia - Festuca sulcata - Stipa capillata ass.), 
Feather-grass-wormwood (Artemisia austriaca, A. albida - Herba varia - Stipa capillata ass). 

Stipa group of associations (Stipa capillata) is plains, plateaus occur at the tops, in narrow 
valleys between mountains, deep mikro falls, and usually in conjunction with red-stipas. In addition 
to the dominant Stipa capillata  Stipa rubens, Phleum phleoides, Helichtotrichon desertorum grow, 
sometimes Festuca sulcata, F. ovina can be found and the following grasses: Galium verum, 
Medicago falcata, Filipendula vulgaris, Potentilla bifurca, P. recta. It often includes Spiraea 
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media, Caragana frutex, Lonicera tatarica. The associations are: Stipa-grass-forb (Herba varia - 
Avenastrum desertorum, Festuca sulcata, Phleum phleoides - Stipa cappilata ass.), Stipa-fescue-
forb (Herba varia - Festuca sulcata - Stipa capillata ass.), Stipa-wormwood (Artemisia austriaca, 
A. albida – Stipa cappilata ass.). 

Feather grass and fescue group of association (Festuca sulcata-Stipa capillata, S. rubens, S. 
lessingiana). It is widely distributed on more gentle landforms, soils are often clipped. In addition 
to sulcata the mostly spread  Stipa capillata, S. rubens, S. lessingiana, Agropyron repens is often 
met. Of herbs: Potentilla chrysantha, Astragalus compressus, Achillea millefolium, Phleum 
phleoides, Galium verum, Medicago falcata, Artemisia absinthium, A. frigida, Phlomis tuberosa are 
commonly found. Locally, there is an abundance of the following herbage: Stipa sareptana, 
Ceratoides papposa, Kochia prostrata that seems to be associated with the phenomenon of over-
grazing of cattle in these parts. The associations are: fescuelly feathered (Stipa capillata - Festuca 
sulcata ass), fescuelly-red-forb Herba varia – Stipa rubens - Festuca sulcata ass.), Fescuelly diver-
feathered (Stipa capillata, S. rubens, S. lessingiana – Festuca sulcata ass.). 

More low absolute highs are occupied with association of Wormwood-fescue: (Festuca 
sulcata- Artemisia sublessingiana, A. austriaca, A. schrenciana, A. gracilescens, A. frigida, A. 
marschalliana) is spread quite widely, holding various altitudes. Festuca sulcata и Artemisia 
sublessingiana, A. austriaca, A. schrenciana, A. gracilescens, A. frigida, A. marschalliana 
dominate. Liaising directly with areas of sagebrush desert in their structure, they are typical of these 
species of deserts: Bromopsis inermis, Agropyron pectinatum, Alyssum turkestanicum, Hordeum 
bogdanii, Kochia prosrata, Galium verum, Potentilla orientalis. In many places, there are shrubs of 
Spiraea (usually in hollows of slopes). Fescue association with Austrian and semi wormwood 
(Festuca sulcata - Artemisia austriaca, A. semiarida) occupy the top of hills, sometimes rocky 
over-rubbed. On saline soils and meadow fescue to feather as subdominants mixed with 
wormwood: Artemisia schrenciana, A. gracilescens, A. frigida, A. marschalliana.. 

In the vicinity of the borrow there are feather-fescue, usually dry shrub steppe, which consist 
mainly of xerofuos, partly mezoxerofuos forms of grasses and sedges (Festuca sulcata, Stipa 
capillata, Koeleria cristata, Cleistogenes squarrosa, Carex supina) with a small amount of 
xerofuos of forbs and shrubs. Shrubs and grasses and herbs are represented with: Spiraea 
hypericifolia, Caragana frutex, Cononeaster melenocarpus, Rosa spinosissima, Dactylis glomerata, 
Helictotrichon schellianum, Bromopsis inermis, Potentilla recta, Galium verum, Achillea 
millefolium, Medicago falcate and others. 

Floristic composition of the vegetation area of Oktyabrskiy borrow are presented in Table 2 
(Appendix 2). 

 
NATURAL RECOVERY OF VEGETATION ON QUARRIES 
Study of the authors showed that the formation of communities is the type of primary 

succession in the open, almost lifeless space, often in extreme edaphic (unique chemical and 
physical properties), and microclimate conditions. In the early stages of formation is hard ecotopic 
selection and intensive elimination of plants, especially in the phase of seedlings and sprouts. 
Species of the benefits of any of life's options have a high potential for survival and a viable 
coenopopulations. In these conditions, in shaping plant communities is the differentiation of niches. 

Building a model of primary succession 
For the consideration of natural revegetation of Oktyabrskiy borrow we performed typing of 

developing habitats within the borrow (Fig. 1, Appendix 3). In Oktyabrskiy borrow in more or less 
degree the following areas are presented: 

1. The peripheral part –is located on the edge of the pit; here highly disturbed fragments of 
the original vegetation remain; they are important suppliers of plant buds and nutrients that promote 
overgrowing. In this part of our borrow data collection has been conducted. 

2. The slopes of the sides - sometimes take the form of steep walls up to several meters high, 
there is an intensive demolition and soil erosion, and it is often collapse, resulting in repeated 
breach of emerging vegetation. In this part of the quarry the following ecotopes: a) steep slopes, b) 
crack erosion, c) steps on a slope, d) gentle slopes. 
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3. Bottom - the most wetted part career, often with complex relief surface. Characterized by 
a great variety of ecotopes: a) water, b) the puddles dry up, c) hills and heap of soil, d) smooth 
surface, e) alluvium soil. 

All the variety of habitats of borrow can be reduced to four types: 1 - automorphic (eluvial) 
ecotopes top of the slopes, 2 - transit transeluvial ecotopes middle of the slope, 3 - transeluvial-
accumulative ecotopes foot of the slopes, 4 - accumulative ecotopes in the flat bottom of the pit. In 
the developed model, the successive stages of primary succession is allocated to the borrow in 
general, but in different ecotopes they have different durations. 

The slowest is the natural vegetation recovery in eluvial habitats (1), faster - transeluvial-
accumulative and accumulative (3 and 4), but ahead of other communities are stable in water. Thus, 
the "lag" in an era of increasing succession of phases in a series of habitats: 4 and 3-2-1. 

Description multivariate models of primary succession are given below, and its generalized 
scheme is presented in a table (Table 4, Appendix 4) and figure (Figure 2, Appendix 5). 

0. Successional zero stage ("bare" substrate). After the end of operation in all types of 
borrow ecotopes common single mineral matrix for the growth of vegetation and soils. The 
surveyed borrow is clay. Vegetation and soil are not available. Nettle, wormwood, willow, sedge, 
bluegrass 

0-1. Starting stage (early settlement). Characteristics of the substrate as the zero point. 
Most habitat vegetation is absent, only ecotopes of 3 and 4 type pioneer species appear (Urtica 
dioica, Artemisia vulgare, A. absintium, Chamaenerion angustifolium, Carex serotina, C. vulpina, 
Agropyron repens, Linaria vulgaris). Mainly it is - one-biennial, rarely perennial herbs with tap root 
system. Total plant cover is less than 5%. The structure of the cover is just pure punctuated. Under 
favorable conditions, this stage of succession may occur in the first year after the operation, and at 
the site of action of waste quarrys. 

1. The first stage (actually a pioneer stage). In all types of ecotopes substrate is not 
significantly changed from the zero stage. Soils are close to neutral reaction. Predominant chemical 
weathering. In different habitats increases specific to their dynamics biophylic elements, facilitates 
differentiation processes revegetation. 

1. Automorphic (eluvial) ecotopes – are dry, drained habitats where there is no snow in 
spring, runoff is active, biophilic elements melt and rain waters, and possible wind erosion of soils. 
Here is a settlement of pioneer plants. Characterized by grass: one with perennial tap root system 
(Urtica dioica, Artemisia vulgare, A. absintium, Descurainia sophioides, Polygonum humifusum, 
Linaria vulgaris), perennial long-stemmed  (Chamaenerion angustifolium, Rumex confertus, 
Agropyron repens). The total cover of vegetation does not exceed 5-10%. Vascular plants do not 
seem to have much impact on the chemical substrate. 

2. Transit transeluvial ecotopes are characterized by unstable slopes - Contrast - moisture 
regime (wet periods after rains dry quickly replaced). Here is a migration biophylic elements and 
the possibility of secondary erosion (mostly - water) erosion, gullies formation and collapse of soil. 
There is a settlement of pioneer plants, typical of perennial long-stemmed  grasses (Chamaenerion 
angustifolium, Rumex confertus). The total cover of vegetation 5-20%. 

3. Transeluvial-accumulative ecotopes in the bottom of the slopes - is temperate habitats, 
wetland sites, there may zalezhivanie snow in the spring, is alluvium soil accumulation biophylic 
elements and clay fractions. Arrival begins at the initial stage, and to the pioneering stage already 
formed slabosomknutye forb-grass group with a total vegetation cover of 5-20%. Following the 
pioneer plants appear in them plotnodernovinnye herbs with fibrous root system (Festuca sulcata). 
There are also sprouting shrubs (Rosa spinosissima, Cotoneaster melanocarpa). In the most humid 
areas settled pioneer. 

4. Accumulative ecotopes flat in the bottom of the career of a moderate or excessive 
periodically stagnant moisture. As in the base of the valley habitats (3), there are alluvium soil 
accumulation biophylic elements and clay fractions. Development of vegetation in both types of 
habitat is not different, so we consider them together. 

2. The second  stage (not a transitional – «gramineae» - stage). General orientation of 
physical and chemical processes in all ecotopes is unchanged. Chemical weathering predominates, 
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although in comparison with the previous biological weathering increases. Soils remain neutral or 
slightly acid reaction. In some ecotopes begin to form mats. 

1. erosion and removal of mobile biophilic elements continues, but these processes are 
active only during the wet season (after rain or melting snow). There is a removal of fine fractions, 
which changes the size distribution of the soil. Chemical weathering of in situ is predominant. 
Habitat - oligotrophic. The total vegetation cover of 10-25%. In communities dominated by grasses, 
increasing species diversity, sometimes there are seedlings of shrubs. Common herb-grass cenoses, 
which along with the pioneer species of herbs, rhizomatous grasses involved and firm bunchgrass. 
The root zone of firm bunchgrasses there is the official beginning of focal humus. 

2. Processes of leaching and migration of biophilic elements can be accelerated; there is the 
removal of fine fractions, changing size distribution of soil. Chemical weathering predominates 
over the biological one. Along with altering substances in situ, there is allochthonic matter. Habitat 
- mesotrophic. Total plant cover 25 - 40%. The composition of grass-forb-grass and forb 
communities varied along with long-stemmed herbs they contain firm bunchgrasses and shrubs. 
Dominated by grasses, species diversity increases. Soil fungis are concentrated near the bunch 
cereals, here there is the beginning of humus formation. 

3 and 4. Alluvium soil and deposition of finely dispersed fractions take place; possible drift 
plants eroded material. As a result of increased chemical and biological weathering of the fraction 
of available forms of nutrients in situ. Habitat - eutrophic. Due to the closing of the plant cover, 
increases the moisture content of soils. In damp areas significantly increases the acidity. The total 
cover of vegetation is greater than in other ecotopes - 30-50%. In communities dominated by 
grasses, species diversity increases, strengthens the role of shrub willow, which in some places form 
a thin upper layer. Increasing impact on the conditions of grain plotnodernovinnyh ecotope as their 
turf become larger and larger. Along with focal effect on the substrate directly to the root zone, 
plotnodernovinnye cereals climate change: in the wind shadow of accumulated sand, changing 
moisture conditions, snow accumulation, etc. Shrubs are also beginning to affect the formation of 
the biotope (Gray, education leaf litter, etc. ektomikorizy ). Is the primary soil formation. 

3. The third stage (transition - "bush" - the stage). In connection with the development of 
vegetation and migration processes biophilic elements slowed in all ecotopes. It is a predominant 
biological weathering. The coverage of vegetation (60-80 %) is increasing everywhere. Formation 
top (shrub) tier contributes to the accumulation of leaf litter fall and increased formation of litter. 
There is little humus accumulation. 

1. Eluvial process are "contained" with vegetation that prevents removal biophylic elements. 
2. Processes of decay due to the migration of elements of the vegetation on the slopes. 

Ecotopes of the middle part of the slope "lose their originality": here are dominated processes 
specific to the habitat of the top or bottom of the slope. Accordingly, in some parts of the it is a 
development in ecotopes of the type 1, on the other - as in Type 3. Boundaries are "blurred", and the 
middle part of the slope combine the vegetation or the top, or - the bottom. 

3 and 4. Accumulation of biophylic element continues while the intensity of their inclusion 
in the biological cycle. The reaction of the soil in the surface layer is sour. two-three-tier 
communities are formed. The activity of soil microorganisms increases compared with the previous 
stage, especially in the surface layer, which is associated with a lot of leaf litter. 

4. The fourth stage (the final stage - with wood undergrowth). Vegetation controls the 
processes of biophylic elements migration. There is an active biological weathering. The 
compactness of the plant cover is up to 60-100%. Community is characterized by the presence of 
saplings of trees (birch), the increase in species diversity of shrubs and bushes, the role of mosses 
and lichens, species composition which becomes more similar to undisturbed communities. The 
vertical structure of the vegetation becomes more complicated: the fragmented forms of the tree 
layer, shrub-grass, moss (or lichen) tiers are expressed more clearly. In podkronovom space 
saplings formed grass-shrub-lichen-moss microgroups similar in species composition to 
microgroups undisturbed communities. Vegetation becomes more eluvial-stable. Markedly increase 
the diversity and abundance of soil fungi. Soils are characterized by acidic, worse ground littered 
and humus accumulation, formed the primary ground. 
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1. Dumping process of biophilic elements decay due to the development of vegetation. In 
some areas may be due to the disruption of the existing cover secondary erosion, which "returns" on 
succession pioneer stages. Here are appropriate planting of young birches. 

3 and 4. Accumulation of biophilic elements slowing is "closing" the cycling of matter. 
Directly at the foot of the slope, in areas where spring stale snow, survive well replanting birches. In 
all these communities, woody undergrowth develops normally. The bottom part of the quarry where 
snow melts early, and soil warms better it is very convenient for birch planting. 

5. The fifth stage (final - sustainable communities). Vegetation controls the processes of 
migration of biophilic elements and creates phytoclimate. For several decades of the borrow strong 
community forms: herbaceous hygro-and hydrophytes (in water), herbal birches (in moist habitats 
at the foot of the slopes), birch thickets (on drained slopes). Simultaneously, there is the 
development of mixed-grass, grass-forb, shrub-forb, shrub-birch communities. 

It is possible that in the natural development of the succession after 20 years, the entire area 
will be occupied with a variety of borrow options for communities. In these communities, the total 
vegetation covers 90-100%. Variety of life forms is presented with trees, bushes, shrubs, grasses, 
mosses and lichens. Allocates up to 5 levels, clearly expressed a mosaic of cover. Soils - illuvial-
humus podzols gleyic unsaturated shallow. The reaction of the soil solution is acidic. Soil 
mycobiota is presented with specific species that do not occur in the quarries with few exceptions. 

Thus, the overall trends of primary succession are the following: 
1. The vegetation is formed by a single mineral matrix. The impact of vascular plants on the 

substrate is negligible. 
2. In a number of trend gain of biological weathering is successional. Prior to the settlement 

of plants in soil fungi are present. In the initial stages of overgrowth activity of soil microorganisms 
in the surface layer is less and increases with depth, which may be related to the secretion of roots. 
With the advent of shrubs and trees: the maximum values recorded in the surface layer, as leaf litter 
increases the activity of soil microorganisms is changing. 

3. The speed of the succession process differs in different ecotopes, and in addition, changes 
with time. Zero phase in all ecotopes same, but on the ground - the starting - is when the distinction. 
The first and second phases are characterized by a high rate of recovery process of vegetation in the 
zone of accumulation of substances. The third stage is accompanied by a decrease in the differences 
between the eluvial and transit of hazardous ecotopes. In the fourth phase differ significantly only in 
the rates of accumulation and eluvial ecotopes. The fifth and final stage - the completion of primary 
succession, when formed stable communities, and vegetation control migration biophylic elements 
and micro-climate, and the differences become less contrasting habitats. 

Analysis of accounting resumes in disturbed areas, which more diversity on reclaimed 
tailings. After 4-7 years, the total number of species is 16, including shrubs - 12, shrub - 1-2 or 25% 
less. 

In the early years of the borrow there are no vegetation virtually. Under equal conditions of 
renewal of vegetation proceeds satisfactorily if in the soil mixture contains at least 30% of the sandy 
loam or silt loam. Develops first grass vegetation: nettle, wormwood, willow, sedge, bluegrass and 
more. For 8-10 year settles shrub, as a group, and free-standing: sweet, Karagan, cotoneaster and 
rose. It is possible that in the natural development of the succession after 15-20 years, the entire 
area will be occupied by a variety of career options for communities. In these communities, the total 
vegetation cover 90-100%. 

Model of primary succession can be used for a variety of man-made landscape of the steppe, 
steppe, forest, and other areas. 

This version of the revegetation disturbed land requires a lot of time of about 15 to 20 years, 
but requires almost no financial cost. When restoring vegetation of Oktyabrskiy borrow may be of 
minor costs in the fourth step, the seeding or planting trees. Since in the neighborhood of 
Oktyabrskiy borrow forest vegetation and the natural migration of tree species is not possible. 
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REVEGETATION ARTIFICIALLY 
 
With the restoration of vegetation artificially by planting grasses and planting seedlings of 

birch on reclaimed landfill of Oktyabrskiy pit, they develop better and saved. As part of the stand is 
20% of secondary tree species with density seats of 3-5 thousand pieces per 1 hectare. For the first 
1-3 years on cultivated areas natural regeneration of different types of trees appear (e.g. birch) - as a 
result of plaque artificial seeds from nearby plantations. 

As we mentioned before starting revegetation is necessary to determine the direction of their 
future use. Disturbed land can be used in agriculture, forestry, water management, sanitation and 
recreational areas. 

Because next to Oktyabrskiy borrow there is already an artificial body of water, and there is 
no point in this rehabilitated quarry in the water relations. With Technical solutions of reclaiming 
waste of Octyabrskiy borrow clay deposits a variant of the organization pastures. You can also use 
the Octyabrskiy borrow in the forest direction, as in the vicinity of no forest landscape. 

Plots in the period of the biological reclamation for agricultural and forestry purposes should 
undergo reclamation stage of preparation, i.e. biological stage should be carried out after the 
completion of the technical stages.  

On a technical point it is necessary to  adjustment the landscape in Octyabrskiy borrow. First 
of all it is necessary to fill the ditches, trenches, pits, crevices, gaps soil. Then spend leveling and 
terracing of industrial waste heaps. Care and watering grass seeding and planting trees are hydraulic 
and drainage systems. On the surface of the substrate topsoil is causing. Topsoil of Octyabrskiy 
borrow was removed and stockpiled near the most borrow, and can be used for planting herbs. 

On the biological stage the agronomic work, the aim of which is to improve soil properties. 
Next, the following sequence of works for reclamation of disturbed areas for use in 

agricultural direction should be made: 
1. areas of disturbed land, suitable for use in relief, size and shape are shaped, the surface 

layer of which is to be composed of rocks that are suitable for biological remediation; 
2 planning of areas of disturbed land, providing productive use of modern technology for 

agriculture and excludes development of erosion and landslides of soil is conducted; 
3. applied to the fertile soil of little rocks in the preparation of land under cultivation; 
4. use of potentially fertile breeds to special technical measures in the absence or lack of 

fertile soil; 
5. the repair of reclaimed land; 
6. ameliorative effects of intensive cultivation with annual and perennial grasses and 

legumes to restore the root zone and the formation and enrichment of organic matter in the 
application of special agrochemical, farming, agroforestry, engineering and erosion control 
measures; 

7. obtaining the agrochemical and sanitary-epidemiological services lack hazard removal 
plants toxic to humans and animals. 

To use the broken open pit in the forest direction, the following sequence of works: 
1. establishment of plantations operational purposes, and, if necessary, forest protection, 

water regulation and recreation; 
2. establishment of remediation layer on the surface of slopes and berms heaps of fine-earth 

non-toxic material, favorable for the cultivation of forests; 
3. definition of power and structure remediation layer depending on the properties of the 

rocks, the nature of the water regime and the type of forest cover; 
4. planning areas that does not permit the development of erosion processes and ensure the 

safe use of tillage, tree-planting machines and machines for the care of plantings; 
5. establishment in adverse soil conditions afforestation, land reclamation perform functions; 
6. selection of trees and shrubs in accordance with the classification of rocks, the nature of 

the hydrogeological conditions and other environmental factors; 
7. organization of fire prevention. 
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Species of grass seed and their possible combination must meet the recommended zonal 
system of farming entities in Kazakhstan. Herbs of local origin are more adapted to the local soil 
and climate conditions, making it more resistant to adverse effects. Sown grass must be able to 
build quickly a strong and steep-sided sward turf, resistant to washing and grazing cattle, grow 
quickly after cutting. Grass seed intended for sowing, shall conform to the standard and quality seed 
be at least II class. The seeds of legumes should be possible to scarify. Before sowing the seeds of 
legumes is desirable to subject inoculation treatment of bacterial fertilizer (nitrogen). 

Calculating of the number of seeds contained in the mixture for reclamation by the formula: 
X = H x L / D (kg / ha), where: 
X – is a sown the seeds contained in grass mixture, kg / ha; H - the percentage of the species 

in the mixture,% P - the estimated rate of sowing seeds conditioned in its pure form, kg / ha; D - 
economic life of seeds,% [6] . 

Biological stage includes two stages - a trial planting of grass and vegetative reclaimed with 
mineral fertilizers and planting perennials. During the technical phase of the steppe zone to 
periodically wetlands. In winter, these areas should be carried out of snow retention. 

On the biological stage reclamation first, perform a test planting of grasses. The purpose of 
the event – is to specify the period of transition to the final stage of reclamation. Before the trial 
planting of grasses is held plowing, tilling and disking. In the prepared soil sown legumes are 
cultivated in this area (pea, lupine, clover, etc.). Planting and caring for crops under the technology 
adopted for the soil-climatic zones. 

In the second stage the biological stage after 1-1.5 years later has the sowing of perennial 
grasses. It starts when the probe of sowing grass seedlings gave no less than 75% of the area. Before 
sowing of perennial grasses carried harrowing, application of fertilizers, cultivation of the soil. 
Fertilization is carried out in order to intensify life of microbial communities in the soil and increase 
plant biomass, which, in turn, enhances the processes of recovery of soil fertility. 

A distinctive feature of the steppe zone is the lack of moisture areas and highly fertile soils. 
The steppe zone is well provided with heat. In this area there are common alkaline soils requiring 
gypsum (to neutralize the alkalinity and excess sodium). Increased alkaline soil solution and the 
excess sodium causes soil crust formation, reduced soil productivity. Therefore, the excess of 
alkalinity to neutralize gypsum, i.e. Chemical reclamation, in which alkali salts are removed from 
the soil. Gypsum dose determined by reference and standard documentation, operating in the area. 

In preparing the soil for planting grasses special attention should be paid to the preservation 
of soil moisture, making the surface layer of fine-grained build, surface leveling. This is achieved 
by planning, processing, disk tools, harrowing and packing. 

The efficiency of organic and mineral fertilizers in these dry areas is reduced because of low 
soil moisture, and higher doses may have even a negative effect on soil productivity. Therefore, in 
these areas there are the following recommended doses of organic fertilizer 30-40 t / ha of mineral 
40-60 kg / ha. 

Seeding rates of grass seed on disturbed lands increased by half compared to conventional 
one . In two-type mixtures components mixtures are taken in equal proportions, and the seeding rate 
of each component is reduced by 20-25% compared to the single-species. In the three-branch blends 
bean components occupy 30-40% of the total weight, grain does 70-60%. If hydroseeding and 
planting on slopes seeding rate with slurry is further increased by 1.5 times. The main method of 
sowing –is sowing corn-herbal drills. Hydroseeding should be used on steep slopes and hard to 
reach areas.  

Perennial grasses in the region – are mainly corn-herbal drill. Only on steep slopes (more 
than 10 deg.) Apply Hydroseeding. 

Thus, the flow chart (map) of work on biological revegetation include: 
  layout surface; 
 making improver chemical, organic and mineral fertilizers, bacterial drug; 
 subsurface moldboard plowing ploskoreznuyu processing; 
  peeling disc harrow or disc harrows; 
 moling, slotting with moling; 
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 dibbling, intermittent furrowing; 
  snow retention and detention of melt water; 
  seedbed preparation; 
  distribution of soil mounds on the surface of the site; 
  seeding of revegetated plants; 
  care for crops; 
  monitor the progress of remediation. 

The choice of plants is carried out on based local soil and climatic conditions and the 
recommendations of the zonal system of farming entities of the Republic of Kazakhstan. 

Recommended species for revegetation in agricultural direction are: 
Forbs: wheatgrasses (Agropyrum pectiniforme, Agropyrum cristatum, Agropyrum 

deserterum, Agropyrum sihirlcum), brome (Bromopsis inermis), yellow alfalfa (Medicago falcata) 
and zheltogibridnaya, sainfoin (Onobryhis viciifolia, O. arenaria, O.transcaucasica), slender 
wheatgrass (Roegneria trachycaulon), Siberian wild rye (Clinelymus sibiricus), sweet clover 
(Melilotis officinalis, M.alba). 

Mixtures: 1) crested wheatgrass, sainfoin sand, 2) brome, sandy alfalfa or yellow-hybrid 
sainfoin. 

Recommended species of plants for the forestry reclamation direction: 
Wood: birch, aspen and willow. Shrubs: dog-roses (Rosa), meadowsweet (Spiraea trilobata, 

S.hrpecifolia), Caragana (Caragana frutex, C. arborescens), cotoneaster (Cotoneaster melanocarpa, 
C. multiflorus, C. uniflorus), Tatarian honeysuckle (Lonicera tatarica). 

Mixtures: 1) tall fescue, timothy, red clover, and 2) timothy, meadow fescue, brome, red 
clover, and 3) orchard grass, tall fescue, red clover, and 4) white sweet clover, alfalfa sickle 5) 
timothy, meadow foxtail, alfalfa sickle. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 
For revegetation of Oktyabrskiy borrow, you can use both natural and artificial methods. 
1. Natural regeneration of the borrow is the cheapest one to restore vegetation on the man-

made landscapes and doesn’t demand time-consuming, but the natural recovery can go faster if you 
make a fertile soil on the top of the mineral matrix. After backfilling of open pit fertile soil, the 
vegetation is restored by moving the seeds naturally from nearby communities. To increase soil 
fertility it is possible for planting birches on the side and the bottom of the pit. 

2. The change of communities takes place gradually: an enrichment and a change in species 
composition, abundance and composition change of the dominant species, is complicated spatial 
structure. The total cover of vegetation, reaching high values (50% or more), remains virtually 
unchanged. Often already at initial stage with pioneering herbs found shrubs. After 10 years of 
community composition significantly enriched in woody plants and shrubs appear later than the 
others. 

3. natural recovery and long-term existence of not only the steppe vegetation, but also on the 
bottom of the meadow vegetation of the borrow, and birch shrub thickets on the board of borrow 
can predict at the open Oktyabrskiy borrow. The greatest similarity with intact communities to have 
a career cenoses dominated by fescue, grasses and herbs, in a short time can significantly increase 
the coverage, form steep-sided grass layer and change the terms of ecotope. 

4. In different habitats career speed and direction of the succession process will vary 
significantly. Forming communities will be faster to go to transeluvial-accumulative ecotopes foot 
of the slopes and accumulative ecotopes bottom pit. Slows down in the top of the eluvial ecotopes 
dry slopes prone to erosion. Multivariate model proposed succession reflects these differences. 

5. Artificial way of revegetation more expensive project, includes a range of agricultural and 
phytomeliorative measures aimed at improving the agro, agro-chemical, biochemical and other soil 
properties. 
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6. Plots in the period of the biological reclamation for agricultural and forestry purposes 
should undergo reclamation stage of preparation, i.e. biological stage should be carried out after the 
completion of the technical stages. 

7. Biological stage in artificial way is to prepare the soil, fertilization, selection of herbs and 
mixtures, sowing, crops. It aims to consolidate the soil surface root system of plants, creating a 
crown density grass and prevent the development of water and soil erosion in disturbed lands. 
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APPENDIX 1 
Table 1 Comparison of the flora of man-made and natural habitats of the number of species 

vascular plants in the leading families 
 

families TH NH 
Quantity 
of types 

% of the total 
quantity of types 

Quantity 
of types 

% of the total 
quantity of types 

Роасеае 3 25,0 15 24,5 
Urticaceae 1 8,3 1 1,6 
Onagraceae 1 8,3 1 1,6 
Cyperaceae Juss. 1 7,3 1 1,6 
Asteraceae 3 25,0 14 22,9 
Rosaceae - - 6 9,8 
Ranunculaceae - - 5 8,1 
Lamiaceae 1 8,3 4 6,5 
Scrophulariaceae 1 8,3 3 4,9 
Fabaceae - - 3 4,9 
Brassicaceae  - - 2 3,2 
Caryophyllaceae - - 1 1,6 
Salicaceae  - - 1 1,6 
Rubiacea  - - 1 1,6 
Polugonaceae  1 8,3 1 1,6 
Ephedraceae - - 1 1,6 
Hypericaceae - - 1 1,6 
Totally 12 100 61 100 
 

Note: ТH – technical habitats, NH – natural habitats 



APPENDIX 2 
Table 2 - The floristic composition of the steppe belt of neighborhoods of  
Oktyabrskiy borrow 
 
№ Species  1 2 3 4 5 
1 Rosa spinosissima L.     -       - - - sp 
2 Caragana arborescens Lam. sp - - - sp 
3 C. frutex (L.) C. Koch sp sp - - sp 
5 Cotoneaster melanocarpus Fisch.. ex Blutt  sp sol - - sp 
6 Spiraea hypericifolia L. sp sp - sp sp 
11 Stipa capillata L. cop2 cop3 cop1 - cop2 
12 S. rubens P. Smirn cop2 cop2 cop1 - cop3 
13 S. lessingiana Trin. Et Rupr cop1 - sp - - 
14 S. sareptana A. Beck - - cop1 - - 
15 Poa pratensis L. - - sp - sp 
16 Phleum phleoides (L.) Karst - cop1 sp - sp 
17 Helictotrichon desertorum (Less) Nevski - cop1 - - sp 
18 Festuca sulcata (Hack.) cop1 sol cop2 cop3 cop1 
19 Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers cop1 - - - cop2 
20 Agropyron pectinatum (Bieb.) Beauv - - - sol - 
21 A.cristatum (L.) Beauv - - sp - - 
22 A. repens (L.) Beauv - - sp - - 
23 Bromopsis inermis (Leys.) Holub - - - sp sp 
24 Kochia prostrata (L.) Schrad  - - sp sp - 
25 Ceratoides papposa Botsch. Et Ikonn - - sp - - 
26 Alyssum turcestanicum   Regel et Schmalh - - - sol - 
27 Hordeum bogdanii Wilensky - - - sp sp 
28 Galium verum L. cop1 cop1 sp - cop3 
29 Achillea millefolium L. sp - sp - sp 
30 Thymus marschallianus Willd. sp - - - sp 
31 Phlomis tuberosa L. sp - sp - sp 
32 Ziziphora bungeana Juz. sp - - - cop2 
34 Scabiosa ochroleuca L. sp - - - sp 
35 Potentilla bifurca L. sp sp - - sp 
36 P.acaulis L. - - - - sp 
37 P. recta L. - - - - sp 
39 Salvia stepposa Shost. sp - - - sp 
40 Medicago falcata  L. cop1 cop1 - - cop3 
42 Veronica incana L. sp - - - sp 
43 V. spicata L. - - sp - sp 
44 V. longifolia L. - - - - sp 
45 Hypericum perforatum L. - - - - sol 
46 Dianthus versucolor Fisch. ex Link. - - - - sp 
47 Erysimum diffusum Ehrh. - - - - sp 
48 Echinops ritro L. - - - - sp 
49 Centaurea rutenica Lam. - - - - sol 
50 Polygonum alpinum All. - - - - sp 
51 Artemisia austriaca Jacq. sol - sp cop1 cop3

52 A. frigida Willd. - - sp cop1 cop3

53 A. sublessingiana Krasch. et Poljak.  - - - cop1 sp
54 A. schrenciana Ledeb. - - sp sp - 



55 A. gracilescens Krasch. et Iljin. - - - sp sp 
56 A. marschalliana Spreng. - - - sp sp 
57 A. semiriada (Krasch. et Lavr.) - - - sp sp 
58 A. absinthium L. - - sp sol sol 

 
Note: Groups of assosoation – 1 - feather-motley, 2 - Stipa, 3 - feather-fescue, 4 - 

wormwood-fescue, 5 - shrub-grass and herbs. 
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 Figure 1 - Scheme of ecotopes of  Octyabrskiy borrow 

Symbols: 1 - undisturbed community, 2 - peripheral part, 3 - stage on the slopes of the sides, 4 - 
steep slopes, 5 - alluvium soil under the slopes, 6 - flat bottom surface, 7 - buttes and piles of 

soil, 8 - gentle slopes, 9 - waters. 



 
APPENDIX  4 

Table 3 - Model of primary vegetation succession 

Parameters  1 
Automorphous  

2 
Transit Транзитные 
trnasalluvial ecotypes  

3 
Trans eluvial 

accumulative coefficient 
ecotopes of hills bottom  

4 
accumulative ecotopes in 

the right part ob the 
borrow 

Position in the landscape 
 

Top part of the hills The upper part of the slopes 
 

Lower slopes 
moderate 

The smooth surface of the 
bottom and watersheds 

moisture conditions 
 

Dry, drained habitat Dry, drained habitat 
 

Accumulation of biophylic 
elements.  

Moderate, sometimes 
wetland  

 
migration of substances 

Takeaway of biophylic 
items. Wind erosion is 

possible. 
 

Takeaway of biophylic 
items. Wind erosion is 

possible. 
. 

alluvium soil Accumulation of biophylic 
elements and a 
simultaneous decrease in 
their concentration in the 
water 

0 Zero (full substrate) 
substratum The common measure 
vegetation Absent   

soil Absent 
0 – 1 Start (start of overgrowing) 

substratum Is not changeable in comparison with zero stage 
vegetation Absent  Absent   Pioneers species settle less 

than 5% 
Pioneers species settle less 

than 5% 
Vital forms   One-two years herbs with 

stalky stem system 
One-two years herbs with 

stalky stem system 
soil Absent 

1. First (pioneer stage) 
substratum Is not changeable in comparison with zero stage м 
vegetation Weak occluding herbal 

groups 
Weak occluding herbal 

groups
Weak occluding herbal and 

cereal groups
Weak occluding groups 

with hydrophility 
AFP 5-10%  5-15%  



 
Vital forms One-two years herbs with 

stalky stem system and long 
stem long items 

long stem long items Stem long items  

Eolation   Chemical weathering Chemical weathering Biological weathering revealed only near the turf grasses 
Soil  Absent  

2.  The second (not a transitional – «gramineae» - stage) 
Substratum 

 
 
 

Size distribution of the 
changes due to removal of 

fine fractions. 

Size distribution of the 
changes due to removal of 

fine fractions. 

Alluvium of soil, deposition of fine fractions. (Available 
skid plants eroded soil). 

Weathering 
 

Chemical, in situ 
 

Chemical weathering 
predominates over 

biological one 

The active chemical and biological weathering (the 
fraction of the available forms of nutrients in situ) 

  
Vegetation 

 
 

Forbs-grass community 
dominated by pioneer 

grasses and cereals 
 

Grass-forbs-grass and forb 
communities: the dominant 
grasses and forbs rhizome, 

with occasional shrub 
seedlings  

Forbs-grass communities: dominant grasses and forbs 
rhizome, with occasional shrub seedlings 

 

AFP 10-25% 25-40% 30-50% 25-40% 
Vital forms Rhizomatous, loosely and 

strongly annular perennial 
grasses 

Rhizomatous, loosely and 
strongly annular perennial 

long-term grasses 

strongly annular perennial long-term grasses and shrubs 

soil Home focal humification Home focal humification  Home focal humification  Home focal humification, 
siltation in the catchment 

areas 
3. Third (transition - "bush" - stage) 

Migration  Phytochemicals prevent 
removal biophylic elements. 

Processes of migration of 
elements decay due to the 
development of vegetation 
and habitat data "lose their 

identity."  

Accumulation biophylic 
element while the intensity 

of their inclusion in the 
biological cycle of 

accumulation biophilic 

Accumulation biophylic 
element while the intensity 

of their inclusion in the 
biological cycle of 

accumulation biophilic 



 
elements, while the 

intensity of their inclusion 
in the biological cycle  

elements, while the 
intensity of their inclusion 

in the biological cycle 
Vegetation Forbs-grass community with shrubs Community stocked with shrubs, grass layer  

APF 60-80%  
Weathering Biological weathering Active biological weathering 

Soil  Weak humus accumulation Weak humus accumulation 
4. Fourth (final – with woody understory - stage) 

    
migration of substances 

 
Process of  dumping of biophilic elements 

decay due to the development of vegetation
 

Accumulation biophilic elements slowing is "closing" the cycling of 
matter 

 
Vegetation  

 
Forb-grass communities with shrubs; 
Possible places to plant trees (birch) 

In damp places shrub communities. 
 

AFP 
 

60-80% 60-100% 

Weathering  
 

Biological weathering is particularly worse 
in areas where accumulated opal hardwood 

 

Biological weathering is particularly worse in areas where accumulated 
opal hardwood  

Soil  primary soil is formed  primary soil is formed 
5. Fifth (final - stable community) 

Vegetation  
 

Thickets of birch, forbs-grass vegetation 
. 
 
 

Thickets of birch, forbs-grass, grass and 
herbs forbs-grass, grass and herbs 

 

In the case of watershed 
conservation - water and 

epicontinental plants  

AFP 90-100% 
Soil  Subzones of illuvial-humus of gley unsaturated thin 

Migration of substances 
 

Migration of biophylic elements between ecotopes is slowing and  the process of  "closing" the cycle of matter 
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Figure 2 – Scheme of communities changing in the primary successional 

 

Explanation: 

 

Periods of the first vegetation fluctuation Types of borrow ecotopes 
1 2 3 4 

0.Zero     
0-1. Start     
1. Pioneer     
2. Cereal     
3. Shrub    
4. Concluding      
5. Final       

 -  No vegetation  
 - Weakly closed  community of pioneer species  

- Weakly closed   community with   firm bunchherbs and shrubs seedlings  
 -  Community of cereals with fragmented shrub layer  
 -  Shrubs (various) 
 -  Communities with shrubs and fragmented tier of tree saplings  
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Figure 1 – Common view of Oktyabrskiy borrow, zero period 

 

Figure 2 – Pioneer period of the first vegetation fluctuation 



 

Figure 3 – Wormwood-fescue vegetation of neighborhoods of Oktyabrskiy 
borrow

 

Figure 4 – Shrub and herbs near the quarry 
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